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CAN-Open: Quick Startup with MDRIVE and CAN-Dongle MD-CC500-000 
 
In order to use the IMS Graphical User Interface (GUI) - program and upgrade utility “CANopen-Tester” for the 
MDrive Plus CANopen you must purchase the MD-CC500-000 Communications Cable. When purchased from 
IMS-distributers, this User Interface software for upgrading and prototyping is included. This is required to be able 
to upgrade the firmware in the MDrivePlus as CANopen updates become available. 

This device is also available from Phytec at: http://www.phytec.com/can/hardware/pccaninterface/peakusb.htm , 
but does not include the IMS GUI and Upgrade utility “CANopen-Tester” . 

 
 

 
Interface Cable Construction: 
 

To connect the MD-CC500-000 dongle to the MDrivePlus CAN-interface a cable will need to be constructed.  
See Figure below with details of the parts and connections. 
 

 
 

Warnings: Electrical Connections / Power supply: 
����    ensure proper cabling, no wrong polarity + / -, avoid overvoltages from DC-supply, respect max. ratings of 

CAN-supply-voltage and MDRIVE-supply-voltage.  
����    No connect or disconnect of DC-supply when power is switched ON ! Switch OFF power-supply at AC-side 

before disconnecting the wires to allow motor-current goes down (motor-inductance !). No HOT-PLUG ! 
����    Complete documentations CANopen-Tester Software at http://www.imshome.com/canopen.html or at 

distributers like www.kocomotion.de under the product-site for the selected CANopen-product. 
 
 
 
Installation Instructions for drivers of PCAN-USB and CANopen-Tester: 
 
1. Install the Phytec PCAN-USB adapter per the Phytec Operating Instructions included on the CD. 
2. Install the CANopen_Tester Interface (GUI) provided by IMS for Phytec Dongle: 
     The folder CANopenGuiPkg3 contains the GUI software to be used with the Systec-Phytec CAN dongle.  
     If this is your first time installing the IMS CANopen GUI software,  
        2a) take folder and drag to your desktop. 
        2b) Run setup.exe 
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3. If and/or when you already have IMS GUI-Software CANopen-Tester installed, 
        3a) Located CANopen_Test.exe on your computer. 
        3b) Replace the located CANopen_Test.exe from 3a with CANopen_Test.exe provided from website: 
              http://www.imshome.com/canopen.html . This assures you have latest GUI. 
        3c) NEW: The PCAN dongle driver has been updated. It is dated 1/11/2006. 
             This is not mandatory, but you can replace the old with the new. 
             The file is within CANopenMiniPkgV30 folder. 
4. Using the interface cable, connect the Mdrive Plus to the Phytec PCAN-USB adapter.  
    Make sure, that you have proper wiring – no misconnections, no hot-plugging (no connecting or  
    disconnecting of cables when power is applied !) 
5. Apply Power to the MDrivePlus CANopen. 
6. Open the CANopen-Tester software 
7. Click >CAN Init<, then >background< to get communications with MDrivePlus CANopen,  
    see screenshots below:  
 

 
opened CANopen-Tester without communications: >CAN Init< and >background< not yet clicked. 
 

 
>CAN Init< and >background< clicked, 
Background Clock is running, actual values and settings are shown � Communication OK 
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Profile Position Mode: Starting a cyclic move at CANopen-Tester main screen : 
 

 
- click  >Operation Toggle<  until “402 State” is showing “0027h = operation enabled”,  
� motor has hold current and is ready to move 

- click  >Exercise Unit … <  which will send out each 3 sec. a command to move to absolute Position  
  +100.000 and then to –100.000 and back (see above screenshot), motor will start move 
� Idx607Ah.0  shows target position / setpoint 
� Idx6064h.0  shows actual position, Idx606Ch.0  shows actual velocity 

- click again  >Exercise Unit … <  to stop sending move-commands, last move will be finished, motor stops  
- a click to >Motion< will stop the motor immediately, button shows >Halt< and avoids further move until 
  it is clicked again and shows >Motion<, moves are allowed 
- with a click into field “Idx607Ah.0” the value of the target position can be changed, then hit ENTER and  
  new single absolute or relative move will be started, depending status of button >Absolute/Relative< 
 
 
Profile Velocity Mode: Starting a move with continuos speed at CANopen-Tester main screen: 
 

 
- click into field “Modes of Operations 6061h.0=” and enter “3” and hit ENTER 
� It shows “3, Profile Velocity Mode” 

- click into field “Idx60FFh.0” and enter “50000” and hit ENTER, make sure “402 State” is “Operation enabled” 
� motor starts moving with 50000 Microsteps/s  

- a click to >Motion< will stop the motor immediately, button shows >Halt< and avoids further move . 
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Motion – Profile: Entering or changing parameters / settings: 
 

 

 
- click into fields and erase/insert values and hit ENTER, all values in steps, steps/s or /s

2
, currents in % 

- click to >MsgWindowScripts< to see the CANopen-messages sent out in real hex-format from the  
  CANopen-Tester program for each command, clicked button or changed value:  

 
 
 

Detailed hardware- and CANopen application-manual at http://www.imshome.com/manuals.html . 
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